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rT"omen tave rartialiy supplanted
men in some occupations, it is true,
but t is equally true that men have
supplanted women in s"me occupa-
tions. There arJ men bakers and
men cooks and nieii "waiters and men
weavers.

"Women are in the industrial world
to stay, but we look forward to tne
time when they will not be used by
capital for sweatshop work at sweat-
shop wages, but will be able to com-
mand for their skilled labor the same
wages men command for theirs."
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RELATIONS BETWEEN GERMANY

AND U. S. STRAINED
Washington, Dec. 7. Relations

between U. S. and Germany today
are nearer breaking down than at
any time since war began, or Ger-
many is making a collossal diplo-
matic bluff. Outcome is uncertain,
with serious eventualities possible.

Breach of diplomatic relations
with recall of Ambassador Bern-storf- f,

possibly voluntarily by his
own government, was gravely dis
cussed. Officials were hopeful, how-
ever, over present procedure. Until it
reaches stage of exchange of notes
directly between Berlin foreign office
and state department administration
officials hope for solution that will
prevent diplomatic breach-Deadloc-
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over Germany's demands
for reasons prompting this govern-
ment to ask recall of Captain's Boy-E- d

and Von Papen showed little signs
of imemdiate solution today.

Sec'y Lansing is adamant on prop-
osition that this government is not
required to state its reasons and that
the mere fact that it indicates Von
Papen and Boy-E- d are persona non
grata makes acquiescence by Ger-
many in their recall imperative.

Another angle of the dispute was
position taken by Ambassador
fiefnstorff that Germany is not re-
quired to ask for safe conduct for
the two attaches, but that it is in-

cumbent upon U. S. to insure their,
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safe return to Germany. Lansing
has said flatly that this government
by international usage is required
only to provide safe conduct for at-

taches across U. S. border or as far
as three-mil- e limit at sea. Interna-
tional law is supposed to protect
diplomats at sea, regardless of their
military character and the fact that
their countries are at war.

Angered by implied personal reflec-
tions upon his two assistants, Bern-stor- ff

is taking position that Amer-
ican government demands are in
reality reflection upon German gov-

ernment Denying that they have
participated in criminal conspiracies
recently exposed or under investiga-
tion, German envoy insists any acts
they have performed were specifical-
ly in behalf of their government in
their official capacities.

There were indications today that
the whole matter would be handled
directly between Berlin and Wash-
ington through American Ambassa-
dor Gerard.
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PROMINENT IN NEW CONGRESS

OPEH SESAME,')

"WE ARE THE

C.H,
X TAVENNER"

Leader of house group who will
demand government manufacture of
war munitions.


